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The U. S. Havr.l Postgraclmit.a School held a modest bcgi.mi.ng nt the 
i'!.'.ival Academy at Annapolis in 1909, at which time the f:!:::st class of 
ten offJ.cers enrolled in a M2rine Engineering cur1:iculum. Today, 
in its location at ~Iontc:rey, Califol·nia:, approxi nmtcly 1200 officer 
students arc enrolled in approxirr.nt~ly forty curricula in engineering 
and x-elated subjects, i.n the Eneinee.ring School and the General Line 
School. Fa cilities are being planned end ir1plemQntcd to e.ccommodate 
a total of 1400 officer students--600 in the Engineering School and 
SOO in the General Linc School. Since 1909 the growth and deve}.op ment 
of the U. S. Haval Postgrad\mte School has been in keeping with its 
ori.3:i.nol objective of provic1ing Che m1vy with officers of advanced tech-
nical ecu~e.tion capable of aclminister:f.ng and directing a mode:rn Navy. 
The nec.d for tecimically trained officers became evid,:;nt nt the 
turn of the century. The idea of a naval graduate school hnd its incep-
tion in a course of inDtruction in Narine Engineering which the Bureau of 
Engineering instituted in 1904. The results of thi.s course were so en-
couraging that in 1909 the Secretary of the N2vy Gst8blished a School of 
Marine Engince;;-ing at the Havel Academy in Anni:lpolis. In 1912 the Sc ho ol 
W<'!S deBignated the Postgraduate Departme11t of the U. S. Naval Acade my. 
The operation of the. School Has temporarily suspended during Eorlc1 
t~or l. In 1919 cla::rnes were resumed in c.onvc :rtcd Hurine Ba:r,:~cks on the 
Naval Academy grounds. At thi s time curricula in Mech.-mical Engineer:i.ng 
c1nd Electr i cal Engin~eri.ng t-mre added. Hith the passing ye<1rs other 
curricula--OrcJnance Engine0. r in;3, Rodio Eng ineering ~ Aerologicnl Engi neeri ng 
and P.er.o~m1t i.cal Eng;tneerlng--were added as t he m~vy ' s n e ed fo ;: offl ce.l:'~ 
· with t.ec1mi enl knowled ge in th ese field!> bcccml;! evi dent. 
I n 1927 th e Gcr1ero.l Line School wus est ablished within the Post-
Brnd~'.te School to p1-ovidc courses of instruct:l.ou to ncqunint junio r 
line officers 1·eturning fr ~,m sen duty with moclern developments taking 
place. in the Navy. Tho courseo dealt with 11ava l and military subjects 
for the most I>ll !'t. The General Line School rcmniued as an integral p.zirt 
of th e Fo!'ltg-cadunte De1Jartmcn t until the declaration of the emergency 
prior to tae outbreak of World War II, nt which time it mis discontinued 
because of the need (or of r icers in the g~owing fleet. 
The enroll ment in the Postgraduate School incre:isccl rapidly in the 
wa:c yea rs both in the sevcrnl engineering curricula and in the corrnm.micv-
ti ons curriculum whi.ch ·wns added to meet the need for troined co nr.iunicn -
t i on officers in the naval establish ment. 'l."he School outgrew its quarters 
neccssito.ting the buildin[; of an annex to house the adclitional clas srooms 
an d l aboratories required. Even with thi:;i addition> the space rc quil:cr;1ents 
of the expan ded school were not met. 
The post -war program called for. yet further expansion and the r e -
estab li shment of the Genernl Line School ·w!tb a greatly increased enrol l-
n:e.nt. In 194-6 the Genera l Linc School w~s established at Nel1port . Rhode 
Island, as an outlying el ement of the Postgradu a te School a:nd con tinued 
un t il disestab lished in 1952 ; 1.n 1948 on ad dit ional Gcncrnl Line School 
wD.s establ ish ed u t Monter ey, Califo rnin. 'Ihe objec tive o[ t he Gener al 
Li ne Scho ol p rogr.:i m for the t"c-cstabli s hed e chools--that o f prc.widi:.1.g an 
iut ccirnt:cd cour ~1e in naval ccie nc c to bt·oaden the professional lmoul c<lga 
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it had since the inception f 
o this program. The curr ent cu2.•:riculum io 
desi gned to provide such a 
cou~se of approx i mat ely six months in le ngt h 
fo:r e1, -Reserve and eK-Temporary ff. 
0 · ·:i.cers tmo h.·we transferred to Regu hn .· 
st a tus~ and a curriculum of nine and one-h"'l.r. 
0 .. rnoriths for othar R2gulal· . 
officers at the end of five to seven years of commissioned service. 
The physical growth of the School and its increase in scope and im-
portence we.re recogni~ed in Congressional action ~hich resulted in legis-
lation during the years 19l:-S to 1951 emphasizing the aca<lemic level of the 
School, ond providing for continued gro,-1th in a new location with .uodern 
buil d ings .and equipment. This legislation authorized the School to confer 
-:, 1-,, ~ 1~ .!.la c uei.ors, ,.asters, and Doctors degrees in enginee r ing und . related subj ect s ; 
crea t ed th e position of academic dean to insure continuity in academi c 
po l icy , est a blished the School as a sc purate naval activity to be knm-m 
a s t h e Un ited States l-laval Pont2ra duate School; authorized the esta bli sh -
~ent of th~ School at Monterey, California; and provided funds to initi at e 
t he cor..st:ructicn of buildin gs to hous e modern labor ~tories and cl a ssroo ms 
a t t hat l ocati on. 
I n Decemoel:' 1943 e su 1-vey was conducted by Regio n IV Committee on 
Enginee r ing schools of tho Engi neeri ng Council for Profe s sional Develo p-
ment (ECPD). As a result of t his surv ey which was a de t a iled and t horo ugh 
in vesti ga tion of the curric u la, faculty and facilities of t he School , t he 
S ,_ 1 1.•nf o rme d on 29 October 1949 by t he ECJ?D t hat Nava l Postg ra dua te ci.o o WE.9 -
the Cur r ic ul a i n Aer onau t i cal Engi nee r i ng , El ect rical Engi neer i ng ( in c l uding 
i ) d 1.1 1 ·'n1.· ca l Engi neer i ng wer e ac credl ted. opt i on in Ele ctr on cs an •.ec :u · 
On 22 Dece mber 1951, by ord er of t he Secre t ar y of t he N.:.vy, th e Unit ed 
Schoo·1 was of fi ci a ll y dise s t ablishe d at / .nnopoli s, St a tes Naval Pos tg r adua t e 
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~1a.rylcnd, and establish~d at Monterey, California. Concurrently with 
this reloc.:ition, the U. s. Naval School (General Line) at Monterey was 
disestablished as a separate military conn1nd and its func ti ons and 
facilities were nssumcd by the u. s. Naval Postgraduate School. At the 
sai-ne time, there was eetablishcd the U. s. Naval Administrative Command, 
U.S. Uaval Postgraduate School, Monterey, to provide logistic support, 
including supply, public works, medical and dcnt~l functions, for t he 
Naval Postgraduate School and its components. 
The U. s. Naval :Postgraduate School, Monterey, now comprises the 
.. Engineering School under a director, the General Line School under a 
director, and the Administrative Command under a c~nding officer. In 
co~ nd of the Naval Postgraduate School and all of its component 3 is a 
lin e officer of flag rank in the Regular Navy uith the title of 
supez-intendent. 
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